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Figure 2 - Winning Artifacts, from left clockwise 
- Small bifurcate, Coshocton Co. - Hafted shaft 
scraper, Licking Co. - Large celt, Wayne Co. 
- Double crescent banner fragment - Archaic 
Side Notch, Richland Co.
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Figure 1 - Neil Jones - Best Stone Type, Dick Parton - Best Large Flint, 
Bob Bright - Best Slate Type, Denise Votaw - Best Small Flint, Jeff 
Zemrock - Best Flint Tool
Jeff Zemrock                George Coil                Jeff Crouch                Cindy sperry
Jeff Zemrock won the Flint Category with an early Archaic halfted shaft scraper 33/8" long (below - upper left). George 
Coil won the Small Flint Category with an Archaic bifurcate made from Coshocton flint, less than 11/4" long (below - up-
per right). Cindy Sperry won the Stone Category with a Mississippian slate chisel 33/4" long (lower right). Jeff Crouch won 
the Slate Category with a winged banner 33/4" long and 25/16" high long (lower left). Joe Kinser (absent for the photo) won 
the Flint Tool Category with a finely chipped light gray, jewel quality Flintridge thumb scraper 1/2" wide by 11/8" long with 
rounded ends.
kOkOsING ChAPTER 2010 ANNUAL FIELd FINds WINNERs
2010 winners of the Kokosing Chapter's annual field finds contest are shown below with their finds. The Chapter holds monthly field finds contests 
during the year. 1st, 2nd and 3rd place monthly winners of the Flint, Small Flint, Flint Tool, Stone & Slate categories are eligible to compete in the 
annual Chapter contest.
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